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SNDB/COKADMIN/TDN 354/2024

Dale:- 15-04-2024
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As per SPPRA Rule 38 (2), approvalis solicited for further Ninety (90) days extension of"Bid Validity

Period" for the following tender having SPPRA NIT lD No: T00531-23{008

1. Supply & lnstallation of Audit Mana8ement System (AMS).

ThereasonforextensionisduetodelayinsubmissionofaSreementatvendo/sendasletaldepartment
of M/s RR System Mana8ement & Technologies Consultants has raised some queries over the
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To
Head of Administration Division
Sindh Bank Limited
Head Office
Basement-2'd Floor, Federation House
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road, Cliflon
Karachi-75600

Dated: April 14 2024

Subiect: Tender Reference No SNDBTCOK/ADMIN/TD,i35412024

Dear Sir.

Wth reference to the subject Tender, which was opened January 19 2024. We hereby e(end
the bid the validity to a further 90 days.

The request for extension is due to the delay caused by discussions surrounding the technical

specifications required for our solution.

Looking forward to your usual cooperation.

RR Syslom3 (Pvl ) Limltsd

3RO FLOOR, BUIIDING 
'3'C' 

t5TH CO TTERCIAL SI' OHAPH^SE 2 EXT' KARACHI'PAKISTAN

Thanking you

Marc(]s Rahman
Director
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2.4.1 ElitibilityCriteria

rh€ prospectivE Suppler wil provtd€ sindh Sank with audit M.naSem€nt (aMs)solutlon that lncluder the followiryleaturet.

Bldder/oEM Elltibility crlt€ria:

rhecontractwil beawadedrothe succ6sfulSidd€r whore bad willb€ found te.hni.ally compliant and has olf€red the lorest

conand€m€ryedasmostadvantaSeou'bid.Propo'edBiddermustqualifYfollow|ngcrited.:.Evli,en....qulr.dtot,C

Finance Div IT Div

)Ienrber - Procur(ment Colltnliitec'

(Mr Dilshad Hussain Khan) Chief Financial ofiicer EvP' Chairp€Non

(Anhad Abbas Soomro) Hcad ofAdmidstrdion - SVP- Membcr

(Mr Syed Muhafl[lad Aqeel) ChiefMan'ger ' 
IDBL 

' 
KHI 

' 
A\|P- Member

S. No. Requisite

1

Bidder must be register€d with the lncome Tax and SalesTa)( Departmentand must

appearon the Active Taxpayer List of FBR.

2

tidde, mr,st eltter b" e Ma"ufacturer (OtM)or en authorized Partner ofthe OEM in

Pakistan. Yes

3

e,iddir must have an ennualTurnover ofat least PKR 1OO Million in the lastThree (03)

financialyears- Audited Financial reports or Tax statements to be submitted with the

! ooosal.
,,"{

Bidder/OEM proposed solutior must be deployed in at least One {01)commercial Eanks

during lastthree years.

OEM must have had a presence in Pakistan for the last Five (5)vears No

6

Biddermust have s uccessfu llv done O ne (01)deployment ofAudit Management(AMS)

Solution in commercial Banks last three years. ',,"{
Bidder must have a service and support office in at least three (03) major cities of

Pakistan ncUding Karachi. ,{

8

Eidder must not be blsckllsted bY any Sovernment, s€migovernment, or private

orean,zatron ,{ No

9 The bidder mustsubmitan oEM authorzation letter for th is specif c procurement'

10 Qloted solution must have an end of life bevond five (0s)veall!!!! !I:9lj!!!I::! NO

11 Bidder must be in relevant lT business slnce last Flve (05)years.

13

i;q,r*d qra^tiles ofArdtr Management (AMs]isolution wrll be deoroved in Prrmary

datacentre.
No

-^'EJ-w',N.
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SIGNATURE M PC.ADl'lII'I
liead . Fin Div,

Name of Bidder: RR Svstems (Privaie) Linriec

PRICE SCHEpI-f6d . Admin Div,

(Applicab e ior the year dltrDe?gDB[,

Date i

--.t-
Item

ement Al,4S) Solution
n and/or Suoport Cost

Unit Price Ouantity Amount
PKR

10,170,000 10,170,000Audit Ma
2p3apoo 2,034.000

'To s.curs a rlxod rcto, Slndh Bank nsed to know ths priclng tor the Gocond and third yoa6,
'Thl! amount will bo conaldarod as only tho "Bid olferod". Whereas b6 apprisod that tho
6uccelltul blddor wlll be the one whoso "Evaluated Bld" ls lhe lowost. (For turther clariflcatlon
refe. Nots. 6 below).

Note

1.

3.

4.

5

6

7

B.

9.

3'd vear subscri on and/or Support Cgsl _?-ollrQqo, 2,034.000
'Total Amour{li1q8I8L 14,238.000

The total cosl must include all applicable taxes, duties and other charges as menlioned
in the descriplion column, Stamp duty (as applicable under St3mpAct 1989), delivery
charges upto Sindh Bank Limited branches on Countrywide basis
No advance payment tor supply of goods will be made, bills are only be processed for
necessary payment on receipt ol certificate of delivery/satisfaction from the branch
manager.
Calculation of Bid Security.5% of the Grand TotalAmount of the Financial Proposal will
be submitted along with tender as Brd Security
ln case it is reviled at any stage afte. supply of the goods/items lhat lhe asked

specification ol the tender have nol been nlet the amount ol lhe supply of lhat specific
goods will be finod to the vendor wrth appropriate action as deem necessary by the
procurement committee.
Qualified company will also be bound to sign a bond/undertaklng that in case of any

observation arising in respect of qualily of the goods within lne v/arranty period, the

company will be Iiable to address it at his own cosl noncompliance of the same will

result inlo iniliation of a case against lhe company for non-commitment or cancellation of
tender as will be decided by the Procurement Committee.

Lowest evaluated bid is going to be the criteria for 3,Yard of conlract ralher than

considering the lowest offered bid, encompassing the lowesl whole sum cost which the
procuring agency has to pay for the duration ol the contract. SPPRA Rule 49 may please

be refen6d.
All conditions in the conkact agreement aitached as Annexure G are part of this tender

document.
The tender will be considered cancelled if the contract agreement after due signature is

not submitted with Admin Oflice afl?r 5 days of completion of bicl evaluation report

hoisting period 3 days) on SPPRA website

ln cas;financial bids are the same ihe successful bidcer w Ll oe the one who has

acquired more marks in the technical evaluation'



10. ln case of over writing/cutting/use of Blanco ts tound in the Financial Bid document, the
bid will be taken as null & void however if the ligures are readabte and are also duly
signed only then, bid will be accepled.

'11. Contract agreement will be executed after deposit of 5% performance security ol lhe
totaltonder amount in shape of Pay Order/Bank Guarantee in favor of Sindh Bank
Limited.

'12. Quality is ensured. ln case it is revealed at any stage afr€r supply of the items that the
asked specifications of the tender have not been met, the pedormance security will be
forfeited.

13. Free backup facility in case lhe item is rBported defective.
14. Goods to be delivered have to be packed in such a way that no damage is reported by

the branch on delivery. ln case of any such complaint is received the bidder vvill replace
lhat item at his own cost.

15. lf the obligation of waranty period are not met or delayed, the repair etc. requiremenl on
this account will be deducted from the performance security / upcoming payment due to
supplier

16. Paymenl will be made rn Pak Rupee

Note. Thero can be subsequent modilicalian or amendment to lhis specific lender for which
il is advised lo koep yoursell abreast wilh lhe notilication being hoisted on Sindh Bank Lld. &
SPPRA website regularly.

Signalure & Stamp of Bidder


